


• Our widely spread poster campaign gains   
   3.5 Million+ impressions

• We can directly and regularly email 500,000+ film makers  
   worldwide

• We have 9,200+ Facebook followers 

• 14,500+ Twitter followers

• We print 10,000 programmes with an est. 50,000+ readership

• We have 26,000+ annual website page views

• We have a newsletter with 2,500+ subscribers

Co-Presenting Sponsor
Headline sponsorship is a unique and exclusive opportunity – only 
two brands will get this level of festival-wide exposure and associa-
tion. Every mention of CPIFF will have your brand name and logo - all 
posters, video trailers, website, POS, programmes, emails, Facebook, 
Twitter, resulting in millions of impressions/views. Cost: £7,500.

Any Night, Launch Night and Finale Sponsor. 
You can sponsor any particular night of the festival. On Launch Night 
& Finale a glass of bubbles is served on entry courtesy of your brand; 
your POS is positioned around the venue; your logo on the screen and 
in the programme and mentioned by the compere. Launch & Finale 
cost: £950; other nights (minus bubbles): £500. Add bubbles: £950.
 
Sponsor an Award such as ‘Best Feature Film’: your name and logo on 
the awards screen, nominees webpage and nominees trailer: cost £500
E.G. Decca Records sponsor our Best Music Video category.
Stand alone programme ads rate card here: cpiff.co.uk/ratecard 
 
To discuss any details please do not hesitate to contact us:  
Neill Roy
Email: neill@cpiff.co.uk Tel: 07866 125943 

www.cpiff.co.uk
32 Nugent Road, 
London, SE25 6UB  

Crystal Palace International Film Festival                  Watch Our Video Here
Sponsorship

Packages

Our team can custom design a package that supports your company’s business objectives and resources, 
integrating and aligning your brand, image and services with CPIFF. 

http://cpiff.co.uk/ratecard
https://vimeo.com/150828174


CPIFF: UK & London’s Coolest Film Festival 

• Established in 2009 CPIFF is a unique cinematic experience.

• We combine some of the world’s best independent films with culinary  
   experiences in unconventional, funky venues.
 
• Mike Reiss (The Simpsons) said “you run the very best festival we’ve 
ever been to and we’ve been to a lot - this is as good as it gets!”

• Nights sell out well in advance and thrill audiences with a rich,  
eclectic selection, screening only the very best. 

• Held over 3 weeks in March, 10 genres are screened over 16 nights. 
So, uniquely, with breaks you can dip in and out! 

• Filmmakers, film festival regulars and journalists comment every year 
that our selection of films is the highest quality they have ever 
seen.

• Attendees wax lyrical about the friendly, welcoming atmosphere. 
Watch this video of film industry comments.

• We screen around 120 films with World, European and UK premieres.

• CPIFF is an important cultural event in South London that also gets 
youngsters into actual film industry work.

• A lot of our audience are cultured, educated, middle age parents with 
disposable income. 

Crystal Palace International Film Festival (CPIFF)
Who 

we are & 
what we 

do

https://vimeo.com/244366298


Crystal Palace International Film Festival Awards 
Gala 

Awards
Night

Every night is a night to remember but the stand outs are Short Film Nights with South Asian Street Food, Horror/Sci-Fi Night, 
Animation Night, our coveted Gala Awards Night usually presented by comedian, author and columnist Mark Steel.



“It’s an unlikely venue and all the better for it, I like the 
relaxed feel.” 

Tara Fitzgerald, Actor - Game of Thrones, Brassed Off
“Great to see such amazing quality from so 
many different countries.”  
Tom Goodman-Hill (Humans, Mr Selfridge)

“I am totally astounded by the whole night, an incredible 
night of entertainment.” 

Nadia Sawalha - Actor [EastEnders],  Presenter

Our 
Celebrity

guest
quotes

“I’ve loved it, we need it, the whole  
independent movement is a wonderful thing” 

Paul Weller (Music Legend)

“CPIFF was a big gauge for 
me!” 

Gary Stretch - actor/director

“It’s cool & loose, everyone 
is here for the right reasons” 

Damon Elliott -  
Super Producer

“The quality of the films has been 
so high, it’s been fascinating and 

brilliant!” 
Mark Steel - comedian, author, 

columnist



Crystal Palace International Film Festival 

100% 
Would return again

and would recommend 
to a friend

Greater London - 11%

SE London - 7%

Local to CP - 78%

53%
Female

CPIFF attendees are from a cross section of society, 53% female, 47% male with the high-
est proportion in the 35-44 age range. 100% said they would return to CPIFF and would 
recommend it to a friend!  Film makers come from all around the UK and fly in from all 
over the world. A lot of our audience are cultured and educated with disposable income.

Results from survey 2014

47%
Male

Our
audience

Outside London - 4%

35-44 - 
42%

25-34 - 
27%

45-54 -
10%

55-64 -
9%

Under 18 - 4%
18-24 - 7%

Audience travel from Audience age Audience feedback



Why is the quality of the films we select so high?
With just one screening available each night, we have to be harsh in 
our judging and by default only the very best films are selected mean-
ing some quite adequate ones miss out. This provides a mind blowing 
level of filmic experience not supplied by other festivals who’s judging 
methods are not so stringent.

Big crowds
Another repeated message from film makers every year is that our big 
crowds are a huge attraction. They say a lot of other festivals have 
empty seats and little atmosphere. This, along with the diverse range 
and high quality films mixed with amazing food and drink are the festi-
val’s unique selling points. 

CPIFF Rising Star Award 
Our Rising Star Award has already found young, local filmmakers and 
given them paid work experience, leading to full time employment! 

CPIFF’s legacy is not just helping independent filmmakers but provid-
ing film industry, career breaks for youngsters. See how inspired they 
are on this interview video. 
International Profile
Every year we have film makers fly in from all over the world. The USA, 
Australia, Kazakhstan, Taiwan, Japan, all around Europe, to name just a 
few.  By advertising on the industry’s main film submission sites we can 
reach 500,000+ film makers worldwide. 

Brand Awareness
Known as the UK & London’s coolest festival, CPIFF has become synon-
ymous with unique cinematic experiences, a social, cultured and wel-
coming atmosphere. 

Investment in People
The volunteers involved in running CPIFF have been key to its success. 
We need to keep investing in the dedication, skills and time of our 
wonderful volunteers. 

Our bespoke sponsor packages can offer local and national companies the opportunity to tap into our ever increasing and diverse audience 
and join a truly well produced event with a global reach.

Crystal Palace International Film Festival
Our

vision

We are always looking to work with new people and brands to bring yet more innovative ideas to our audience and great benefits to our 
sponsors and partners.

https://vimeo.com/301192613
https://vimeo.com/301192613
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